
23 Turriell Point Road, Port Hacking, NSW 2229
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

23 Turriell Point Road, Port Hacking, NSW 2229

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 881 m2 Type: House

Harris Christofa

0295310333

https://realsearch.com.au/23-turriell-point-road-port-hacking-nsw-2229-2
https://realsearch.com.au/harris-christofa-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-caringbah


Contact agent

Presenting an exquisite two-storey residence boasting four spacious bedrooms and a wealth of luxurious features.

Situated on a generous 881-square-meter lot with an impressive 18.67-meter frontage, this property offers the perfect

blend of contemporary design and comfortable living. Nestled in a peaceful, family-friendly neighborhood, this property is

a haven of tranquility and style. The inclusion of rendered cathedral ceilings and western red cedar windows and external

doors not only adds to the property's durability but also enhances its timeless charm.Features include:- Spacious open

plan living and dining that flows effortlessly to outdoor entertaining area- Main bedroom offers a true retreat with its

slump glass features and captivating water views from its loft-style design complete with ensuite- The kitchen is a chef's

dream, boasting a 40mm Noche Travertine benchtop with waterfall edges, a underslung double size sink, Parisi tap ware

and Classico Travertine flooring, imported from Italy- All appliances are top-of-the-line Miele, including a natural gas

5-burner cooktop, double oven, microwave, and dishwasher- Main bathroom complete with imported Italian travertine

flooring and complemented by elegant marble floor to ceiling tiles- Reverse ducted cycle air conditioning throughout- 12

person 9,000 litre Swim spa with roof and side walls- Travertine side pathways & driveways- Workshop with ample

storage- Remote security cameras- Remote-controlled Rinnai hot water instantaneous system- Ample parking spaces for

up to five vehiclesLocated for lifestyle in a tightly held street of Port Hacking, this pristine residence is in close proximity

to bus stops, village shops, school, sporting fields, parks and Wally's wharf.Don't miss the opportunity to make this

impeccable residence your forever home. "Private Inspections by appointment are available mid week."Council rates:

$704.56 approx per quarterWater rates: $186.30 approx per quarter


